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Executive Office, )

January 2nd, 1851.
)

To the Honorable,
The General Assembly of the Stale ofNorth Carolina:

I have the honor herewith to transmit a communication
received from his Excellency the Governor of South C^^aro-

litia, enclosinsf an act passed ov the Legislature of that State

to provide for calling a Sou'liern Convention, &.C. And al-

so, a commimication from the President of the Nashville
Convention, in relation to the Slavery question, and the

rights oi the States.

DAVID S. REID.



[The Communications referred to are marked A and B,

and follow in the order in which they are mentioned in the

foregoing letter from the Governor.]



[A.]

COMMUNICATION

From the Governor of South Car-

olina.



Executive Depautment,
I

Columbia, So. Ca. 21 Deer. 1850.
)

To His Excellency, David S. Reid,
Governor of the State of North Carolina:

Dear Sir,—By direction of the Legislature of the State

of South Carolina, I send you the Act passed at its late sit-

ting, which is herewith enclosed.

1 need scarcely remind your Excellency that the common
dangers with which our Institulions are threatened, call

loudly upon the South to be united, that they may be avert-

ed. The course pursued towards us by our Northern breth-

ren, if not checked, must involve not or. ly our Institutions,

but ourselves, in ruin. The history of the leg-islatiou of

Congress for the last few years, is such as to prove tliat ag-

gressions upon the South will not cease, but move onward.

The Constitution is, in my humble judgment, entirely disre-

garded, and the only hope we can possibly have that our

liberties or our Institutions can be permanent, is to be deriv-

ed from OURSELVES. I have little doubt but that your Ex-
cellency will agree witli me, that the interests of the States

over which we have the honor to preside are the same, and
this induces me earnestly to request your o-operation in

carrying out the objects indicated in the Act.

1 have the honor to be,

with distinguished consideration,

your Excellency's obedient servant,

J. II. MEANS.



!iTlTEOF SOUTH CAROLINL
it a General Assembly begun and liolden at Columbia oi

the fourth Mond;iy iu November, in the year of our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and from thence

continued by divers adjonrnmenis to the twentieth day of

December, in the samevear.

AN ACT

To provide for the appointment of Deputies to a Southern

Congress, and to call a Convention of the people of this

State.

Whereas, the Convention of the slave-holding States late-

ly assembled at Nashville, have lecommended to the said

Slates to meet in Cong-ress or Convention, to be held at such

time and place as the States desiring to be represented may
designate: to be composed of double the nuniber of their

Senators and Represeiitrvtives in the Congress of the United

States, entinsted with full power and authority to deliberate,

with the view and inferjtion of arrestiiig further aggressions,

and, if possible, of restoring the Constitutional rit,!jls of the

South, and if not, toreccm.nend due provision lor their fu-

ture safety and independence.

Skc. 1. B£ it euacled by the Stnatc and llonse of Hepre-

sentalives, 11070 met and sitting in General Assembli/, and
liy the uuUiorilii of (he same, That eigliu-en deputies shall

be appointed in the manner liereinafter provided, who are

hereby authorized, as deputies from the Slate, to meet such

deputies as may be appointed and authorized by any other

slave-holding State in Congress or Convention as above re-

commended, and to join with them in discussing and de-

vising such measures, as in their opinion may be adequate to

obtain the objects j)ropnsed by the said Convention at Nasli'^

vi!!e, and in reporting such m-'usures to the said several slav-



i)oldit)g States, as when agreed to and iiilly confirmed by

them, or any of them will effectually provide for the same.

Sec. II, Four of the said deputies shall be elected by joint

ballot of the Geneml Assembly at its present session, and

the qualified voters in each Congressional District in this

State shall elect two, ot such lime as is hereinafter prescribed.

Sec. hi. The iiovernor of this State shall issue writs of

election to the Managers of Election, requ'ring them to hold

elections in their respective Congressional Districts on the

second Monday in October next, and the day followins", for

two deputies to the said Congress, in each (^'ono^ressional dis-

trict; and the said Managers shall thereupon advertize and

hold such elections, and make due return thereof to the Gov-

ernor.

Sec. IV, That the Governor shall duly commission all

the said deputies, so to be elected by the General Assembly

and by the people; and shall, in concert with tlie Governors

or other proper authorities of other States joining in such

Congress, appoint the time and fiace of meeting, and give

due notice thereof; and any of the deputies on the part of

this State, vi'ho may attend at such time and place, shall

have full power to reprf^sent the State, as hereinbefore pro-

vided.

Sec. V, Aiidbe it further enacted by the authority ajore-

said, That a Convention of the people of the State of South

Carolina is hereby ordained to be assembled in the Town
of Columbia, as hereinafter provided, for the purpose, in the

first place, of taking into consideration the proceedings and

recommendations of a Congress of the slaveholding States, if

the same shall meet and be held; and for the further purpose

of taking into consideration the general welfare of this State

in view of her relations to the laws and Government of the

United Slates, and thereupon, to take care that the Common-
wealth of South Carolina shall suffer no detriment.

Sec. VI, Jind he it farther enacledbijthe authority afore-

said. That on the second Monday in February next, and on

(he day following, the managers of elections for the several



Districts in this State shall, after giving public notice, as m
cases of elections for Members of the Legislature, open the

polls atjd hold elections in their respective Districts for Del-

egates to the said Convention, in all respects in the sa'ue

manner and form and at the same places, as elections are

now conducted fjr Members of the Legislature. And all

persons who are qualified and entitled, by the Constitution

and laws of this State, to vote for Members of the Legislature,

shall be qualified and entitled to vote for said Delegates to said

Convention; and in case of any vacancy occurring by death,

resignation, removal from the State, or refusal to serve, ofany
person elected a Delegate to the said Convention, the presi-

ding officer of the said Convention shall issue his writ au-

thorizing and requiring the managers of elections, in

the election district in which such vacancy rriay have

occurred, after giving due notice thereof, to open a poll

and hold an election to fill such vacancy, as in cases for the

election of Members of the Legislature.

Sec. VIL And be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, That eacb election district throughout the State

shall be entitled to elect and send to the said Convention, a,

number of Delegates equal to the whole number of Senators

and Representatives which such District is now entitled to

send to the Legislature; and the Delegates to the said Con-

vention sliall be entitled to the same freedom of arrest in go-

ing to, returning from, and whilst in attendance on said Con-

vention, as is extended to the Members of the Legislature.

Sec. VIII, And be it further enacied by the authority

aforesaid, That all free w hite male citizens of this State, of

the ageof twenty-onu years and upwards, shall be eligible to

u seat in said Ccnvention.

Sec. IX. And be it further enacted by the authority a-

forcsaid, That the Governor be and is hereby requested,

forihvv'ith, after the passage of this Act, to communicate an

authentic copy of the same to the Executive of each of the

slaveholding States of the Union, and to urge upon the said

authorities, in such manner as he may deem best, the desir«

[Sig. 2, Ex. Doc. 15.]
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©i the State of South Carolina that the said slaveholding

States do send duly commissioned deputies, to meet the dep-

uties herein provided to be elected, at the city of Montgomery,

in the State of Alabama, on the 2nd day of January, Anno
Domino, 1852.

Sec. X. And be itfurther enacted by the autliorily CL-

foresaid, Tiiat it shall be the duly of his Excellency, the

Governor of the State, by his Proclamation, to call together

said Convention, and appoint the time for the meeting there-

of, whenever or at any period, before the next session of this

General Assembly, the conjunctur>3 of a Southern Congress,

contemplated in the purpose of this Act, shall have happen-

ed : Provided, That in case the Governor shall not assemble

the Convention anterior to the next session of this Legisla-

ture, this general Assem.bly shall, by a mnjority of votes, fix

the time for the meeting of said Convention.

That the said Convention may be continued by adjourn-

ment from time to time, so long as may be necessary for the

purposes aforesaid : Provided, however, that unless sooner

dissolved by their own authority, the said convention shall

ceasG and determine twelve months from the day on which

the said Convention shall first assemble.

lii <he Senate House, the twentieth day of December, in

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty,

and in the seventy fifth year of the Sovereignty and Inde-

pendence of the United States of America.

R. F. W. ALLSTON, President of Senate.

JAMES SIMONS, Speaker of the House of Representatives.

A true copy.

B. V. Welts, Sec'y.

Executive Dbpartment.



[B.1

COMMUNICATION

From the President of the Nash-
ville Convention.



Marie'jta, Geo.,
f

2nd Dec, 1850.
^

Sir ;—I have the honor to forward to yon a copy of (he

preamble and resolutions, adopted by the Southern Conven-
tion, at its late session in Nashville. Yon will perceive that

it was the expectation of the Convention that this document
would be laid before your Legislature, at as early a day as

it may suit your Excellency's convenience, with the hope
that their proceedings may produce harmony of action, a-

mong the States interested in the subject to which they re-

late.

I have the honor to be,

Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

CHARLES McDonald.
To GOTERNOR Reid.



I'^rrnmlilt nnii J\t5olirtions

OF

;EE SOUTHEBI:? COKYENTION,

Southern Convention,
I

^"ovember 18t/j, ISoO.
)

The following Preamble and Resolutions were reported by

the Commiuee on Kesoln lions, and adopted by the Con-

vention :

We, the delegates assembled from a portion of the States

of this Confederacy, make this exposition of the causes which

have brotight us together, and of the rights which the States

we represent are entitled to under the compact of union.

We have amongst us two races, marked by such distinc-

tions of color, and pysical and moral qualities, as forever for-

bid their living together on terms of social and political e-

quality.

The black race have been slaves from the earliest settle-

ment of our country, and our relations of master and slave

have grown up from that lime. A change in those relations

must end m convulsion, and the entire ruin of one or both

races.

When the constitution was adopted, this relation of mas-

ter and slave, as it exists, was expressly recognized and

guarded in that instrument. It was a great and vital inter-

est, involving our very existence as a separate people, then

as well as now.

The States of this Confederacy acceded to that compact

€nch one for itself, and ratified it as Statct:.
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If (he iJ'Mi i-I;\vt.'lio](ltng Sta'rs, U'lio arc parties to that

«f)inpcK:i, di!>iegard ii^s provisions, and endang^or our peace

and existence hy united and deliberate action, we have a

righ*. as States, there beii'g no common arbiter, to secede.

The object of tiiose who are urging on the Federal Gov-

f-nin>entin hs nfrgressiv'S policy npon our domestic institu-

tions, is, beyond all doubt, finally to overthrow them, and

abolish the c"<isting relatio') between iiiaster and slave. We
feel aulhoizid fo assort (his from iheirown declarations, and

from the history of even's in this onntry for the last few

years,

Tq abo]i^h slavery or iho slave irndo in (he District of

Cohinibia— to regulate the sale and transfer of slaves between

the Stntos—1o exclude sl,ive!)olders with tlieir property from

the territories—to admit California under the circumstances

of the case, we hold to be nil parts of the same system of

measurer, and suhorniuate to the same end they have in

view, which is openly avowed to bf, the total overthrow of

theinstitutit»n.

We make no ags^ressive move. We stand upon the de-

fensive. We invoke the spirit of the Constitution, and claim

iis gnrar^lies. Our rights—our indt^pendence—the peace and

existence of our fumilies—depend upon the issue.

'i'he Federal Gove! nmcnt has within a few years acquir-

ed, by treaty and by triumphant war, vast territories. This

has been done by the councils and the arms of all, and the

benents and rio^hls belon:? alike and equally to all the States.

The Federal Government is but the common agent of the

States united, and represents their conjoined sovereignty over

subject matter granted and defined in the compact.

The authority it exercises over all acquired territory, must,

in good faith, be exercised for the equ^l benefit of all the

parries. To prohibit our citizens from settling there with

the most valuable part of our property, is not only degrading

to us as equals, but violates out highest constitutional rights.

Restrictions and prohibitions ac'ainst the slaveholding

States it would rppear, ore to be the fixed and settled policy



of ihe rJovernmeiit—rmd those Slates Ihat are luroafierto .

adniiited into the Peclenil Union from fheir extensive terri-

tories wfll but confirm and increase th;» power of the major-

ify; an<i l>e Ictioiivs little of history who cainiot read onr

destiny in the firtnre 't( we f>.il to do our duty now, as free

peo'^Ie.

We have been harrassed and insulted by those who ought

to have been our breihren in their ci^nstaut a^^ira'ion of a sub-

ject vital to ns an J the pjace of our fanrilitis. We have b--^en

outraged by fheh' ijross niisrefiresenteilions- o^f our moral and

sociul habiis, and by the inamifr in which they have d«'-

nounced us bfore the world. We Lave had our property

enticed off atitl i-lie iH<ans of recovery deiMfd us by o:;r co-

States. We have bven deniea our rigtit^^ in ii)e Tt^riilmus ot

the Union, which we were entitled to as political eq'ials un-

der tile CDiistiintion. tJiir pfaco has been endangered by in-

cendiary appeals. Tile Union instead of being consideted a

fraternal bond, lias been used as the means oj striking at onr

vital interest,'.;^.

Ttioudmi>ion of California, under the eiroumstances of

the case confirms an unauthoriz'd and'revoUitionnry seizuie

of public domainy and the exclnsicm of near half the States

of the Confederacy I'rom ecjnsal iii(iits therein-—destroys the

line of 36 3(J which was originally acquiesced in as a mai-

ler of compromise and pv^ace, and approprines to liie Nortfi-

ern States 120,0!J0 sqnare Uiiko below th.t line, and is so

gross and palp;»ble a viuhition of the principles of jnstrJie aiiit

equaliiy as to shakeour confidence in any security to bj

given by that majority who are now clothed with power to,

govern the {"uiure destiny nf ihis coiifediTary,

The recent purchase of territ )ry by Cofigress from I'exasv

as low down as 32 degrees on the Kio Grandr>, also indicale-;

that ilie boundaries of the siavehnlding States aie fixed, an^t

our doom proscriped, so far as it depends uj>(>n the will of *

dominant majority, and nothing now can save us fcom a di'-

graded destiny bu; the spirit of lr?emen who know their

rights and are resolved to maintain iUcm^ he the conseqnencej
whut they may.



We have no powers that are biiuJin^: upon the Stales we
represent. But in order lo produce sy&tem and cc iicei'ted

action, we recommend the followrug resolution?; viz:

Rtsoh-'ed^ That wehiive ever clierislie 1, and do now cher-

ish a cordial attachment to the consti;iutk)nal Union of the

Stales nnd that to preserve and pirpeiuate that Ui:ion nnim-

j)aired^ this Convention originated and h;ts now re-asseinbled.

liesolvsd, 'I'iiat the Union of the States is a Union of e-

qnnl and independent soverdijnties, and that the powers del-

i!i;ated to tile Federal Oovcrnmeut, can be resumed l)y the

several Stales, whenever it may seem to them proper and
necessary.

llc6ohed, That all the evils aniicipated by the South., and

wliicli occasioned this Convention to assemble have been

realized, by the failmeto extend fhe Mi>souri line of CJuni-

promise to the Pacific Ocean; By the .dmission of California

;is a State; By the org.iiiiz ition ot 'I'erritorial Govcrnmeiits

for Uuihand New ;\h-xico, without giving adequate pFotec-

lion to lie property of file South; By the- d-ismembernient of

Texv'^: By the aboliiioii of the .^lave trade and the emancipa-

tion of slaves carried iitoihe Uistiictof Columbia for sale.

liesdliieJ, 'That we earnestly reconimeud to all parties in

the slav'dialding St.. 'cs, lo rehise to go into, or countenance

any National CcnviNiuu), whose object may be to nominate

candidates for the Presidency and Vice Presidency of the U-

niied States, under any party denomination v/hatever, until

our conslituiional rigiits are secured.

Ke.sv.'/red, 'IMiat in view of these aggressions, and of those

threatened and )mpendinjj, we earneilly recommend to the

slaveholding States, to meet iu a Cotigress or Convention,

to be held, at sucli time and place as the States desiring lo

be represented,, may designate, to lie composed of double ihe

nunil)er of their Senators and Kej)resentatives in the Con-
gress of the United States, entrusted with full power and
authority to deliberate atid act with the view and inlentiou

ot arrestiuir f'artiier ag-^ressioii, and if possible, of restoring

the ('on!=iituiionai rigl.ts ofthe South, and if not to provide

for their future safety and inJependeiice.

Rrsoloed, That I'le President of this Convention be yo-

quested to forward copies oi the loregoing preamble and res-

olniious to the Go-venors ot each of the slaveholding Statey

of tfie Lhiion, to Iu; l.id befire their lespective Legislatures

at ihi-ir eailiest iissembliutr.

(^llAiU.HS .^ McnONALD, President.

UKUBK.N CHAPMAN, Vice President.

E. G. !i A ST .MAN, Secrclary.




